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ever, believe stili that Mr. M'ILellan's re-
port, ivhatever may have been its design,
clearly proves what we knew little or
nothing about tili wie sawv it there, that is,
the inefficièncy of thic Highi Sch ,ools. For
instance, in his report,, of the -Guelph
sehool, lie says the Ilreading of ùiearly aà
the :2o candidates for efitrance (wvhom ilie
regidlai,,biil scarcely suirj5asscd) wvas VERV

BAD. P

0f Elora he says, "lfour candidates
for- entrance, 2o pupils preeflt.* Filve got
C.coal> questiofl-th/ce old pz•pils. Strat-
ford. "Parsing by -icli/e scizool anything but
good."

Strathiroy. "Forty on roll. Onl' eight
in w/tio/e scZool could find the différence be-
tween :2275 and 5-16ths and 2174 and iii-
I I2thiS.

Sarnia. "-Even the old pupils did bad/y,.
2111 failed in anialysis."-

Wardsville. "Fourty-four on roil. -Ozly
scven got subtraz .an question and of coal."

Oakyillie "QnIy ilarce in school (36 onl
roll) got above question in subtraction.»

Fxrm these quotations Itmust be ap-
parent that MIr. McLelIan's report (wvhethier
ex parle wve cannot say) does more than
siiriply refer to, the candidates for en-
trance, and tilat we were justifiable in tising.
it .in the way we dii.

We are wvell aware that the High
Schools -are not at ail to blame for the 1
"Imeagre attaînments" of can didates who,
are -sent up- frQm the Public Schools. Nor
did we ever say theywiere to blame. But
Mr, MiýcLeilan'.s report not only shews the
meagre attainnients of the "1can 'didates, »
hut it also, refers, in -mnany instances .toý the,
"cold pupils,-" "the whole school" -in whichý.
cases~ we are obligçd to, infêr that he means-
what lie says. WTe say nothing in regard
to inefficicncy except what Mr.McLelian
is. evidently responsible, for, and if his re-
cord is çQrrect, then, we havwe xîot'said any,
toç-miuch. Ifhowever, any injustice lias

been done to the meritorious schoois, ours
is not the biaine.
._In our first article on tlîis subject, ive re-

ferred to dlie very liberal appropriations
made by the Government to High Schools
as compared to, Public Schools, the pro-
portion beinig $8,75 and $o.4Ô per Pupir,
Thiere is anoilher evii rieferred «to -in MiV.'
MeLelian>s reports, aiready quoted, that -is
the deficient training of High Schiool teach-
ers in the --tEnglishi course, which nowv
comnposes the greater -part of High School
wýrk. Mr. McLellk.n? says, "I1 presumne
but very few of '-x . -1.l masters couid
take. a flrst cla,î-1~ untt the newv law.11,
F urther on he says, 'Il unhesitatingly as ,_%.
sert (and my notes Nvill prový it> a great
majority of our union grades are not as wclI
;qualified to tcach the English subjeets as
Public School teachers holding A i ccrtifi-
cates iuder the newv laNvz.>

Does not this account for sorne of the.
statements in Mr. McILellaý's-z report, or
are we to saddle the whlole blance on the-
Puiblic Schools5 as -Mr. M2VcLel1lan- sayg in
bis recent letter to, a p-ublic journal ivouldi,
"perhiaps'" be the guilty party ? But why,.
we ask) require the I{ighi Scliool to do sor_-
much Public School wvork at ail? Why,
flot beginwhcre the High School.-programmc:
naturally breaks -off ? As the respective,,
programmes are now- laid out,- the High '.
School begins with the Fourth Form of the*
Public School and assumes, we suppose,. to.,
carry out the balance of the, programm~e
with greater cfficicncy than couid be. done-
in the Public. School, otherw ise, wvhy .as-*
sumes to do i tahl? WVould it not be better?.
to confine $he High School entirely to its,:
original design of being a classical school'.
in the true sense of the word, and thus.i
avoid, cncroaching -on Public School work?-
WVere this- course adopted, then each could.,
be held responsible -for its own i vork, and,
Eleither Qould biame the other for derclic.
tion of duty. Bes-tdes, if aFirst A Publice,
School is Yn-,re capable, of teaching t:ue
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